Contact: Bob Hoenck
Property: Hoenck Ranch
Hunt Units: 035
Species: Antelope and Mule Deer

Humboldt County

035

Property where count occurs
Property outside of count area
NDOW hunt unit
NDOW hunt unit group
Excluded from hunt unit area
County boundary
Interstate
US or state highway
Access road to property
Local street or rural road
Creek/Stream/River
City
Gate

Current as of August 2019
Projection: UTM Zone 11 North, NAD83
No warranty is made by the Nevada Department of Wildlife as to the accuracy, reliability, or completeness of the data for individual use or aggregate use with other data.
Contact: John Delong
Property: Trout Creek Ranch
Hunt Units: 035
Species: Mule Deer

Projection: UTM Zone 11 North, NAD83
Current as of August 2019

No warranty is made by the Nevada Department of Wildlife as to the accuracy, reliability, or completeness of the data for individual use or aggregate use with other data.